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amid !
lenfouth of which hod to be drawn by hand. 

This-year there ate four at well trailed 
bor*e* a*t can he found in the fire de
partment of any city, ■ new steamer of 
double the pumping capacity of the old 
one», and a double 8o-gal*nn chemical 
engine. The one great need of the fire 
department here at present ia electrical 
apparatus for the turning in of alarma, 
their recaption amt in applying the 
eparatue already on band lor the see
ing of timv"h<n an alarm-ia turned in, 
the city has cause to congratulate itself.

Today the alarm gong in fire ball No. 
i waa atruek, and' eight seeomta later 
the driver waa in hie wet reine in hand, 
the homes were hitched up sod every
thing ready to make a start.

Considering that all thlshw to be 
done by hand, and that fire alarms are 
turned in generally by telephone and
oome through...thi...central telephone
office, which reqairee the time eecea- 
sarv to ask and answer 
tiona, and make a switch, the time 
ordinarily elapsing between the towing 
in of en alarm and its being answered, 
the showing of the fire laddies ia # 
very good one

RECEIVED .BY WIRE.
RECEIVE ft BY WIRE. The reservation is near the 

of the Nome river and will 
Fort Davis.Clothingrith GREAT *

hotel BRYAN *• ••••
etttr, Pit*.--TV -V

V Soldier# Welcomed.
Winnipeg, Dec. rj, via Skswgay 

Ian. 3. —An immense welcome was 
given the returning soldiers from the 
South African war. A grand procession 
escorted them to a large church where 
a suitable sermon waa preached, by Arch
bishop Macbe. Luncheon was served 
in the, big drill ” hall after which 
speeches were made by Sir Charles Top
per, Hugh John McDonald. Chief Jus
tice Kiltam and other distinguished 

In the evening a grand

AND
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c/imerican Neckwear PANICSOUVENIR
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TWO H Hill* Il H Will Be No Fight.
Chicago, Dec. 12.-Warrants will be 

served at the ringside in Tattersall's 
tomorrow evening, on principal* «ml 
promoters of the McOover d-Oans fight, 
Capt. Hayes, of the Thirty fifth street 
station, »ays McGovern and Oaps will 
be at 1 eMail, charged -with disturbing 

B. H. Wiuton, agent of the

in your 
mine ? S'

ISOB H so re hare

Electors. Ptiisiem, centrituooi 8 force nm
in sites to suit any dïïnergeitey.

Lord Duftertn I* Arrow g
Who Am Moevlty Involved.

M
Sir Henry Colville Refuses to Re

sign His Charge.i\g Holme, Miller & Co. - . A..:
(07 Fr.nl SI

ioods
The W:-Mwr.

During (ht 14 bouta previous to 9 
o’clock this,morning the official writ her 
recordTrtpt by Sergeant Major Tucket 
show* the minimum temperature to 
have been 36 and the maxi meet tew»- 
peratiier 13 degrees below serti, a differ.

of 33 degrees between that of yto 
U-rdav morning and this morning, since 
w hich time the temperature hassteedily 
rieee. ", _____ .

jliu, steam Fittlsf», Flck». SSeeals, etc.
the peace.
building : Lon Houseman, niatchti aker, 
and Sambcl Harris, manager of Me- 
Govern, will be arrested on chargea Of 
carrying on a boxing exhibition.

“The warrants are iu my hamfik and 
must be nerved, " said Capt. Hayee, thia 

Winnipeg-Soldier» Royally Wekom- |eve„ing. -'It would be fool 1 ah for me 
pee^b and | to chase after those who are named in 

the warmnWentil Tburwlay night, when 
they, are all together. I am going to 
give the papers* to some of my men 

Seattle, Dec. 28, via Skagway, Jan. I just before the fighter* go into the ring.
3,__Roberts. Harris, en route from I Every fighter and the promoter» of 1 he
Dawson to Lincoln, Nebraska, with the | exhibition wilt he put under arrest.' 

Klondike Nugget election souvenir, 
which will be presented to.William

—
Change of Time Table

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line j reservation

Telephone ..,>'0. H - —
On and altar Monday; pot.-St. 1900, will ran a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

LE ROI MINERS SUFfEBMADE PUBLIC.W
tf: -r-v - ■

t awn

Sir Hnwry CefvfUe W1

' Cewrt MartiatCudehya tap
/E, CMC

■ x ..ed k Sermon, S
B“U™ a. m.

Returning, I-eeve Forks, Office, bp. tiold 
Hill Hotel ........... P-

-- the Dance. i-r-------------i
WBrsse

?E1
Fer Hew*.

Store Sdjetning Savov theeten afden 
did location. opposite poateflice. Ap- 3.—The Lomlon t.Udw rl 
ply Wn. Permet far parMwrtsm jpgwtlwh, Mabels DnUeriu. ehnirmen,

has tn*pended creating the 
financial panic known id 
many year» The tathmr of 
don-Globe waa followed hy the fallu# • C 
'«# the Stock Kicheege and «» «the 

wlmg firm a, among them befog H 
gartf. Unie A Tlaley. who 
,n tor rated in the KUibdike 
Hewed the eteeh will rfleet away 
1er broker». The Lowkto-OMw la 
heavily Involved ia MU* 
mining pmpnrt,. owning • large ^ 
in U Kol ml he No. 1. 1

London. Dee. to. via skagway. Jan. -From Fork*, Office OppoettA «old HM *
Hotel f-,-;'.............. .......“ -W i. m .

Returning, Leave Daw non, Office A.jC. -
Co.’» Building...............................3*90 p. m

fcv...

' 1ROYAL MAIL ip

The Police Storah ——
i the.Lon-

“ II i- HEALTHFUL,
Jennings Bryan, baa arrived here and 
is. stopping over for a few day». The 
souvenir has been placed on exhibition 
in a prominent place and many thoua- 
andt bf impie hare gazed upon and ad'- 
mired it,, AU pronounce it the inoat
beautiful and unique thing of the kind I „ toM oatlestoe, enduring Ae ww predUSed hy wny st
ever see In Seattle. The Puat-întelli- inlic|t*^ ,H around etick-to-it- clew of the Slorah trial. Ih* « ml of 
gencer fnbliahed a two-column half h nw tb< boya ate hard to tba matt«rr is not yet, orOher can any-
tone of it which ia a very good repre- L^j. Karly in the winter they laid one fomee what it *'" **• .
aentatioj. The design of the sou- out a hockey rink »nr J,*,".„!??■ thAerrttorlnl court and
venir 2 moat i.vorahiy comnwutffi. U-JJ L • ^ ^ ^ ^totod M .3 ^

V ____ of a steam , engine the rnAoaere ww ground, which appear to g,w promt»» .n»^,*,,. at I
eg ville start# for Hoe*. I flooded with water from the Yukon, botjof aocceea. „„ 7

,'l. ,. ,, . , -.«nid I Mention baa been made 4n the Nng*jaharv. The ,ii, via Skagway, Jin. for considerable time the water woulrt wvuuou i. 1
breax through ,h. omw «.hmtowxtot gel Itom time to time ol^ thr mattw 

uodetonhing ol a»d intimation, made that etoWt toffiffih

un... failure. But the poll*, boy. when the time rmwe. and
JL. not dauntetL The only Mail * |»l«m today ar. tuât «ch will be the |doo Gfoha, Mao»»..

in serhw difflctitlto. It Ito. P«-|g- ^ I Them are all w-t. .d — - ^

emptorl, demanded At ****** « ïïZLZZZTJZ embankment bav- air conc rning th. evldnoto to M ML 
Majoi-tsneral Sir Henry Lalsllle, . ” ^ to elœoet Mlid ice, held the Idnotd by the «lelenw. moat of which

summ.kly remove Colville from ***• | plication ol water wilt probably be ling tranepirr. between now • ^ 1 dOO-Glotw Fieaeee
mode this evening. One wtv.W |ti— ol hewing, -M<* emtort •- P-h-
tht. rink sriH have ia that when a {liahed btforv hand. ______ ,
playa, cotow in mrift outset with Neither the DW-d. “‘ J*'
it* outer edge, .wtnml o. betng Olffitom Up no, h>. atforwv have kwo *dU; ^ t t , , ^
violently • «»»•« he Willjriwe he ««twd^w» anotoffiB», nod to
.imply take à header over the embank- *Uk<l *lu 

baa had a most distinguished military nient into the .now The rink will bo
in first-visa» shape within » !«• day. if 
the weather

TOOTHSOME ?
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KLENBkT A G1E5MAN P*o**l*TO*t
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0.» S.-V. T. Ce
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Telephone- No. 67 Londth, Decs i

3.—Thewar department has begun the 

promise! reform in a most sensational 
manner, although the very first move ia 

whfch cannot do other- than result

h
TO» MEMBERS

<A Gentlemen's 'J^tsorl,
ol the

A year ago the r

Soecious end Elegent.
one the Karl el Ave, et

Qub cRooms and Bar to mart■ii

Alston to attend' FOUNDED ey I
9inrray, O'Brien end Merchbenk.

ÎAN ACER.
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-Drama, 'll 0-

to. *toewwn_TijJM

StreliCLllJB.*" «
It require. .peclel,kaowledge , j 

to do both ,

very

t toy It tevolves »poaitio* and rank. 1 «*/ties all deprecate ike of theHit Know Sow
I Cbt nortbtra Cafe

!The »cw,papers 
ultra ffition of the war* department, 
which they denominate as hasty and 
ilt-advhed. They smart that Colville
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Cot choice meat, wilt helülto* to

title th * Bojker. Prop*.
A High-Claw Restaurant

has
Landea. Un. m *‘«

3.-Maw iffitotjlnaal * 
ewggctad M*> I» tha Colville cam.

■■—-CfcwaenntotogW*^ v.- ij*$5SL
T* Flgffi» War DM

carter twl is also a great -ocial peraon- 
age, bring ■ club man and * popular 

author.
Sir Hrnty Colville aUrtled the world 

a few years ago when he wee married 
by taking the honeymoon trip inn 

bailee», "

. caul line cold. ' TflgMM, m
I Table de hots dinners. The ISelbage. 

Luge Afrtoeao cigar» at JMtofcaW.

VS E 1

EkdricVr-Dflbt Prato FVe 1‘rotocUoe. "t Auront

1 BES
If

Dawson ia oot only 50 per reel better 
off this year than tori in the matter ol I best meal, and 
fire protection, bat the pr«*uUooe|Feii«ie* hotel.^
Which have l«e»o taken to prevent fire, j M-eef, awl «Ik
have prove»' wicvemlel beyond anticipe- j (forgent fc l*»**'* __ j

•etewocato the ***** «^l Çy^mrNoMc whUky kocto

Dawson Eleetrie Light A at
Fewer Co. Ltd. |J*b L~

* ville ha*
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office hffiL,-™ __ __ . Fewer House near Klondike. TdL It# 1teats j
Public Ke*ervatton.

Wellington, Dec. 27, via Skagway.
! Jau. 3^-The president hbe ordered that 
jthe military rcaervation^at Nome 

made » public rsreervetion to be under 
control of the war department.

...-■mon lion, a# a
tori year will shew. I I

la the month of December. 99. the j «W* order» 
**- deportment responded 1» *7 «11».

fire* and two false

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

in es, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
„ x run cawneui. to»».

lari nght. Tha
'Co.

W*ablugt»ii ne» timothy hayHeater» 
at Met kef* a

which aS were 
alarms

During the mow month ia the jeer 
jaat closed there were sews» alarm* 

of which turned owl to

ar -

A. H. CO. LI __WHOLESALEturned Hi,
be at all eerteoe. ' _ ^ j

Moat of the fire» I» the part bawt been 
tor ted flaw, and

a

PULS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL j
PUMPS :rs ™r^L“s $25.

% Mil tœ inmêtv W ^ omo.

caused by fealty * R, 
the ordinances concerning the inagye 
tion of flaea to thought to have retoll 
ed in the' great Weening of »t«W 
from that caaae.

Last year at thi# time 
cooerriad of tto. bones, toth 
for the purpose,' one ‘ ■
lander work, two riaefo eagie* 
two 40-gallon cbemtcal eggiavA

t ^ --
J

Isay Wer#
Also a full line of Boiler and Pipe Filtings. and if you should 

went a BICYCLE just drop in toed in the
_■*IT wwwavwhie.-yr-jMffiBaMKgll

RCAN TILEAmes/m McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. . « id-
I i both
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the trip to the creeks, andjif ?.dne re
turned inside that time d ty was re
turned, but even this he def sd us.

In justice to McCarty I wi say that 
last year it seems that he was quite 
lenient but he charged so#e Dawson 

more than he thoughtri^bt and 
he reported McCarty at Wlshington, 
and since that time McCartf has, like 
all narrow-minded people, fcdians in
cluded, wreaked out vengeance on all
Dawson people. f.

C. L. LA PLANT, Wsdffgt

I In addition there is to be an office - 
for the department of public works, a ? 
residence for the resident engineer 
and a residence for The sergeant -major 
of police. —Alaskan.

___ advertisements ever aent out from
the Klondike.

The talk of the world is toward 
socialism. The action of the world 
is in the direction ot keener 
competition, the victory being to the 
fittest. So long as this condition re
mains, the socialistic era is in the dim, 
and distant future. Action is the thing 
from wl\ich to judge. Mete words are 
a cheap commodity.

CURRENT COMMENT nu

owe ereeeta «**««&
AILV AW O StWI-WttKLV. M

.......... Publishers

Dewey end Von Died rich.
Gold Run, Dec. 34, 1900. 

Editor Klondike Nugget:
Dear Sir—A question has recently 

been sprang as regards~wbat actually 
occurred between Admiral pewey and 
the German admiral at Manila during 
the Spanish-American war. Will you 
^tindly explain in your next issue what 
jDewey said and did ; German admiral's 
*nswer ; position of the “British ad
miral, also what did the German gov- 
ernment say.

i(The incident referred to resulted 
the refusal of the German flagship 

to\refrain from entering the lines oc
cupied by Admiral Dewey in Manila 
harbor. A semi-official account states 
that, “The German flagship in Manila

7................... . Mason's Meeting. %
, The stated communication of Yukon 1 
lodg£ (M. D. ) A. F. and A. M., will 
be held at Masonic ball, Mission I 
street, Thursday night, Jan, 3* 1901. 1
All master Masons in good standing ' 
are cordially invited to attend.

C. H. WELLS, M. W,
J. A. DONALD, Sec.

ing Struck Wi 
er Reforn

man
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAHY *000
ÎÎ»

cÀrrïer in city, in Advance 4 00

saXl-WEEXLY on. I Use of * Poll* 
m Crook Out 
maker.

in advance

___ ^tW*earrVeVm’erty.’m ^vaneft, 2 »
le copies....................:............ •■••••• ”

NOTICE...
asepoper offert its adrertiting space ot 
tgure, Uita practical admittim 0/ -no 
’’ THE KLONDIKE NUQGET atkt a 

‘Jar it» «pace and Mollification thereof 
guarantee» to iU gdvtriUert a paid circulation fivt 
lima that 0/ amp other paper publtthed between 
Juneau and the North Poit.

ESS.HIRED GIRL'S PR Silk mitts and gloves at Sargent À 
Pinska’s.Sllencruble Ikowlaa Wisdom

Coacsralag Some Thllarp.
Once upon a time there cale into the 

city from the country a girl The girl 
wandered from her happy beme to se
cure employment among ttit wealthy 
families of the city, and When she 
made known the fact that she was 
willing tS work many persois sought 
her and Implored her to eofage with 
them in domestic pursuits. The girl 
was overwhelmed with offers, but final
ly made a selection and settled In a 
family that valued her serdees very 
highly. The girl was happy until one 
day her employer met a neighbor, 4 

dear friend, and told bar of he* 
fortune In finding the country 
And this neighbor met another 

very dear friend and told Sfcsrof her 
other friend’s good luck^mid thus did 
It become generally knwwn that there 
was a 1 
borhood.

And from that time on the mlstrem 
and the girl were unhappy until one 
day the very dear friend gate the girl 
g 1.60 more a week than she was earn
ing In lier first place, and In this man- 

dld the girl become hafiiy again, 
while her mistress and. the yery dear 
friend ceased to be on speaktog 
And then the girl became; unhappy 
again until the other very d|ar friend 
engaged her at an advance tf $1, and 
the other dear frlen^l and theflrst dear 
friend ceased to talk over the baek 
fence. And ‘ then the good girl wore 
fine dresses and fine hate, anl one day 
a dashing young man led her to the 
altar, and now the three triads and 
the poor country gtrlv are sll very 
happy.

Moral.—Don’t talk '•food about your 
hired girl.—Detroit Free Presi.

Seattle has scored another point in 
securing the construction of one of 
Uncle Sam’s new warships. Some day 
the city at the Golden Gate will bestir 
itself, wipe the dust from its_eyes and 
wonder tow it all happened.

READER.
Goetzman makes the crack photos of 

dog teams. I am something 
ly in theory, 1 
»en I discovered 
term i ued to try

I <*« 1fl
Meeker delivers fresh vegetables up 

creeks. ■ !
■

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.
E. A7~Cochr«ne, the expert watch

maker, will put your watch in proper ■ 
order. Second street opp. Bank of B. • 
N. A.

moral standa 
is so bad that 
certain extent 
to bring abou 

ral character is 
that, lo speak 

j$, while some 
sympathy and < 

fcd a rap on the 
L to arouse the 
I ambition.
[ had extended 
less fin mcial 1

declined to stop when signalled to do 
so by the American commander and

LETTERS The success of the water company in
fsrlt iïwZÏZZ? kcePin8 their mai”S °P«“ during the
.......  — — i—'cold weather is worthy of note. A con

stant supply of fresh water during the 
winter season is a boon which Dawson 
thoroughly appreciates. ,

ert j
steamed within the wsters where non- 
combatants were not allowed and the 
Olympia promptly dropped a shell just 
ahead of the German battleship. Ad
miral Von Deidrich protested, but re
tired to another position.”

The popular account of -the affair -as 
published throughout the United 
States is to the effect that Admirai Von 
Diedrich disregarded Admiral Dewey's 
orders with respect to entrance of noo- 
eombatants within the waters bcid by 
American vessels and a shot as noted 
above was dropped across the bow, of 
the German flagship. Admiral Dewey 
thereupon asked of the German com 
mander to define his attitude so that be 
might shape his cou’rse accordingly. 
•Von Diedrich inquired of Capt. Sir 
Edward Chichester commanding the 
Britistr squadron as to what position he 
would-'assume in case of German in
terference with the bombardment of 
Manila. The xeply_was that only God, 
Admiral Dewey and himself knew. 
The incident thereupon closed The 
German government’s position is de
fined by the following language ot Em
peror William : “It is imposant that 
America sbou.ld not think that either 
I or »y government entertains un
friendly feelings toward the Union in 
consequence of the war with Spain, 
The millions of Germans in America 
would not understand it if their father- 
land did not entertain a friendly feel
ing in this conflict toward their new 
home.’V-ED. )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS1, Gold Jtwi, Sulphur, Quartz and .(*»-1 - LAWYERS - - - ' ;
GLARE. WILSON & STAC POOLE—Barristers, 

Attorneys. Notaries Conveyancers, et*. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.
■oTTRkirr A UckAY—Advoestes, Solicitors.

Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and Britlah Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.
M ACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 

near Bank of B. N. A. —

THURSDAY. JANUARY t, 1901. ’

Ivery;
good
girt:

s
ANOTHER line.

These is good reason for believing 
that construction work will begin in 
earnest during the coming spring on 
the Alaskan railway line from Values 

le. The completion of that line

The daysare appreciably lengthening, 
for all of which in the language of the 
Immortal Squeers, ' ' May the Lord make 
us truly thankful.”

■ -

good “hired girl” In the pelgh-
-

j. In a burst 
tessed to me 
ndler, a gamb 
l a great deaj 

’ in

nKHAMD] DR JOURS BI,HENRY BLESCKBR
X3LEECKER A DR JOURNSL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, lnut-be Jpelln Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Ilawson.

Their Neighborly Way.
to A young woman of Washington birth 

and tearing, who has made her home•will mark a turning point in the his
tory of Alaska. It will open up an im-jfor these three years past in small In

diana town, fays that for tact and 
diplomacy she knows nobody to equal 
her neighbors 7 out there. She had 
scarcely settled herself in her new home 
when one day*she beard a hen proudly 
cackling in her back yard. She went 
ont to see what could have brougbt'a 
strange hen into |her yard and found 
that the fowl ha4 just laid an egg in 
-the wood box outside the kitchen door. 
While she was stilj wondering where 
on earth the creature had come from 
the shock head of-ja thin and tall girl 
of 12 rose over

kid away’ 
tes during his 
; 1 dozen difl 
jht have adm 
I I not cut hi 
je at murder, 
^it deal of cor 
brming burgli 
iendiaries, pe 
i when it com* 
5 Having be 
'n, I didn’t wi 
Thing worse 

or burninf 
had come to i 
ast seen the 
bed tel take 
mted with the 
had given mi 

ics. It struct 
ra amount of 
l name is %n t 
i fault about 
>ut 45. with a 
leer in bis 1 
i baby like i 
ten he tbre' 

as it V 
an breast of 
led that if a 

e path of hod* 
[and travel i 
need to take 1 
liskers with v 
tinted^ and 
UP- He bad 
Ly as a dead |•hiifee

j
1

1 -
j > meeeetflistrict which Is rich in natural 

jurces, hat which under existing 
•a«stances must remain nndevel-

pATTULLO ASRIDI.RY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancer!, etc. Office», First avenue.

WaDK & AIRMAN—Advocate», Notaries, etc. 
TT Offices, A. C. Office Building.

rPABOR,~WAL8H A HULME-BarrUters 'and 
Bollcitors, Advocates, Notaries Public, Con. 

Veyancers. Telephone No. 40. Offices, Rooms 
1, 2, 8, Orphéum Building.
M 7. HAQEL, Qi C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 

over McLennan, MCFeely <6 Co., hardware 
store, First avenue.

nor

terms.

oped.; ■
The vital question which confronts 

both Alaska and the Yukon territory at 
the present tlr.ie Is the matter of freight 

Cheap freight, i» the slogan 
which should be taken up and sounded 
throughout the Yukon valley, from 
White Pass to St. -Michael. The de
velopment of this great northern coun
try will really begin when the transpor
tation companies are enabled to cut 
down freight charges to such a point 
that a princely income will not be re- 

r the payment ot bare living

-1
MINING ENGINEERS.

J B TYRRELL, mining engineer, hue removed 
JO Mission st.. next door to publie school.

.
____________. wanted.
WANTED—Experienced women cook. For#

few weeks only. Apply Nugget Office. 1

CHEAP GOODS

n

t^ ft
the yard from the yard bf the house 
next door.

nee which divided
.

_ “Hello,” said the girl.
“Good morning, ” answered the 

Washingtonian. 1
“We got plenty of ’eggs," remarked 

the girl. “Maw says yon kin have 
that one our ben jes’ laid in that wood- 
box of yonrn.”

“Thank you very much,” said the 
Washingtonian.

The girl still hun 
“We aintSgin to ' 

fer it, ’ ’ she went on.
“That’s very kind, indeed,’’ an

swered the new neighbor.
—Ultlaa gllt,1 ' remarked the girl.
" Then there was silence for a few 

moments. The giyl still clung to her 
aide of the fence; " P

“anm

A Dachehnxzd Tragedy. 
“Sttmler’s collar button rolled under 

the bureau.”w

“And he ‘slewed’ his dachshtad after
Wê are selling;at greatly 
reduced prfees , . . . „

“Yes."

It”
“Go on.”n Dolge Felt Shoelf l 

Fur & Kid Mitts I 
Fur Caps . . . I 
Lined Overalls . * 
Ulsters, -Etc.. . $

“The bureau Is heavy and stands 
close to the floor.”

“Proceed."
“The dachshund Is the hlnnest 

dachshund that ever breathed j and he 
could just squeeze under the bireau.” 

“Welir
“Well, the dachshund reacted the 

collar button and at-eace awalkwed It 
It stuck half way down and thekened 
the dog so that he couldn’t pulthtmitolf 
past the lump. So Stlmler tia< to call ^ 
In the janitor of the flat and tiey lift
ed the bureau off the dog."

“What about the button?"
.“Stlmler said he’d let the dtg keep 

|he button. He might need It"
“Need It?” • • " —-----------
"Yes, In ease somebody collar* him."

^Cleveland Plain Dealer./

;lc who have happened to 
“strike it rich”»are of no material bene
fit to a new country. A large indus-

n
Dawsonltes Worried.

Editor Daily Nugget :
In order to insure protection for Daw

son people who intend making a trip 
to American^territory by way of ‘Forty- 
mile river, I wish simply to state the 
treatment we received at the hands of

i
ip the fence, 
large you nothin

icy,trial population is what is needed, but 
that population will not, in fact- can-Kg ■■■■■■■■■■■
not, be found in the valley ot the Yu-
kon until the cost of living is reduced 

what it is at the present the American customs collector at 
Boundary.

The Irk provides that each miner 
shall be allowed |ioo worth ot Ameri
can goods free of duty, which Mr. Mc
Carty, collector, allowed us, but when 
it came^to our dogs, three of which 
came fi

F
tion of a competing rail- 
l Alaska will be one step 

d the attainment of this purpose.
J. P. flcLENNAN.« “Say, ” she said finally, says

now you’re acquainted with us folks 
abe’d like to borry a tack hauitaer.M— 
Ex,

Front Street.
;

- 1
t. m

jtrimo, a 
>ver we w 
be dope. 

• same time i 
sta buttermil 
i of the qoui 
On the secôn 
t by my opet 
lish the last 
my Jones-J- 
iring the las 
nght sight oi 
to. It was a j 
was stopping 
id at that cot 
|gt apple tre 
big limb brt 
Indow that I 
[ What you 
im ascend by 
■ht of Jope 
ee at sn .bo 
ippoeed to he 
Mt be inte 
WtU Hew h 
E Ns* ot 4

7It is tinge that the old idee respect- 
! life of this country should be 
en j It hae not been opened up

Seattle in October, it was a 
different proposition. He told us when 
it came to valuation that we were to 
place value upon our own dogs, which 
we did,placing them at #125. Then Mc
Carty sail that he would not put the 
dogs in at any such money. We sug
gested for him to place the Value" on 
them, but he stated that he could nqt 
under the law appraise the dogs him
self, but that he would not allow us to 
perjure ourselves and that he would not 
value the four dogs at less than $290. 
We told hire that the dogs were not 
wortii that money and that they would 
not cost us that in Dawson, to which 
we were willing to make affidavit, but 
all to no «vail. He arose and in s 
high-keyed voice said be would show 
'the people from Dawson they could not 
run his office and that If we did not

L P. SelbachPreparing for Moral Suasion.
“Don't yon believe in 1 

sion?” asked the neighbor.
The indignant father st< 

the switch poised in the air.
“Of course I do, ” he answered. “I 

tried it once, and I’m going to lijMt 
again just as soon as I lick this boy 
hard enough so that he’ll know enough 
to be ruled by it the next time I try 
it. Yes, sir; moral sqgsion is 1 great 
thing, and I’m going to teach this boy 
how good it is if I have to whale the 
life out of him to do ||L He doesn’t 
appreciate its advantages yet. ”

Pteeedllly.
One of London's most famous streets 

la Piccadilly, which consists of shops 
the ruffs, or “pickadlUs." worn by the 
and fashionable dwelling bouses. Thu 
name is said to have been derived troth 
gallants of James l and Charles l, the 
stiffened points of which resembled 
spear heads or pickadlUs? Some years 
before the Introduction of these collars, 
however, “PÎccadlUe" Is referred to. 
and It Is surmised- that the collar may 
have been bo called from being worn 
by the frequenters of Ptccadtlla House.

♦♦♦♦1 sua-KB. H —
for a day, butlor all time. The natural

-1A Lea*, Ll*htwl»* Condmetor.
Bavaria boasts that It has the ongest 

lightning conductor In the wold. It 
rises some yards qbove the topof the 
meteorological station on tht Zug- 
spitze, the highest point to the (jc-rman 
empire, End runs down the Ide of 
Abe mountain to the bottom of tie Hol- 
lenthal where there Is running water 
all the year round. The length of the 
rod Is five and a half kilometers,nearly 
three mlles'and & half. *

A philosopher says that every tallure 
la a step toward success. Tils ex
plains why some men become richer 
•very time they fall.—Chicago lews.

It Is unfortunate that every one’s 
memory Is best in retaining tbngs It 
Would be more genteel to forget—Atch
ison Globe.

mwum, Rwr Btatt and 1 , 1pped with IfiMKdal Brokerrequisite tor sustaining s 
ilatiim are present in abund

ance. Fortunes are not t<r"6e made in a 
but there is liberal reward

• • « •

Special correspondent forV

Che Condon financial newsindustry and legitimate en- 
People who come into the 

. —.«pressed with these facta have 
every prospect of success Others are

Last year at thia time fresh ' potatoes 
were worth one dollar per pound and 

M 1,ard to Set st that price. At the pres-

1
Quartz Property Handled far the 

London Market a Specialty. ^

Quartz Ewaytd Tree of Charge.

....— ;

Cbt* nuggettime 'hey can be bought at one
like those values he would appoint 
appraisers at our expense.

McCarty while in Fortymilc- made 
the assertion, which I am prepared to 
prove, in language not -permissible 
here, that he would show them this 
winter ; he would make them pay duty 
on the lash ropes on their sleds. To 
say the least, Mr. McCarty is one of 
the greatest hindrances to the develop
ment of the Fortymilc country that 
could be placed in any coqntry, for in
stead of acting as a servant to the peo- 
pHprho pays him his salary he is act
ing the part of a czar, and from his 
ruling there is no appeal, as there is 
no one to whom one can appeal nearer 
than Eagle, some ;o miles distant. 

Anyone contemplating the trip 
should get a consular certificate, being 
very sure to express definitely the exact 
date of the shipment, if Ammcan 
dogs, and have everything right, for it 
there is the slightest possible chance 
McCarty will turn it down.

During my stay one ma» came up 
from Eagle City, but McCarty refused 

I Films of all kinds at Goetzman’*. to let him pass without paying duty,
powder~at Goetzman's. *° th.C W3 ^ f*8 mu*ed

on foot to the creeks. .McCarty ior-
the case at Meeker's;. 1 merly gave three days in which to make

as much. Thia does rot go to 
that a great deal 
in the succulent JLmoney was 

lartywr 
any considerable sum is being 

crely goes to show 
arket is a tearful and 
and no more to be

At Whitehorse.
Winter-st Whitehorse is not likely to 

be dull, for apart from the fact the 
wagon, road to the mines will probably 
be open today and ore shipments will 
begin as suon as there is enough snow 
for sleighing possibly before, ind in 
addition to the travel to and iron Daw
son in the fine sleighs of theC. D. 
Co. she will have a whole raft «f work 
men employed during the wintrr right 
in town on government jobs, 'rtie 
mounted police post at Tegii.b, as an
nounced in this paper, was moved to 
this point ionic time ago, ollly 1 few 
men being left at Tagiah for- thi win
ter. But the Whitehorse post is to be 
of much greater importance than Tagiah 
or at y other point on the Yukon ex
cept Dawsonfas may be assumed from 
tiie number and dimensions of the gov
ernment buildings to be erected there 
this winter as follows:

Storehouse and commissary, 80x25 ; 
office and courthouuse, 45x20; guard 
room, 90x16; mien’s ’ barracks, two 
stories, 100x25 '• hospital, two stories, 
40x20; officers’ mens, two stories, 36x20 
sergeant’s mess, two stories, 40x3».

[iii
AdCIk nzflflti rtâth» fix 

j geopK: X twwnM owi 

g. of iowe; okcoerycrtck 
«WV elate; i« 

tfu sea»» dhd Oil of sea*y»I

It T Si »’ on!! rM «5» liR
le.

The AtWMsksrle Ooesa.
The atmospheric oceau surrounding 

the earth Is ftjequentiy disturbed by 
requisition upon the gigantic waves, which are Invisible ex- 

• 20,000' additional troops cept when they carry parts of the air 
e for a usdW nurnosc eharSed wlth moisture up Into a colder 

p atmospheric stratum, where sudden-
ider m-chief understands, condensation occurs- In this manner 
nental people do not, that long, parallel lines of clouds some- 
work to he in Qnn»ii tiluee make their appearance at a greatU height, marking the crests of a ripple 

of air waves running mil*» above our

feminine whims. jhe<Ssi,- piacr. If 
>n win do 
irder. No 
it, Mr. Jo 
pm to elii 
ide ready t- 
ipiulity. 
un, but lb* 
led for th 
upon. An 
md on otte 
(Had. Jon 
tuons mai 
licb to cti 
least 15 Œ 

y window 
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lirtd with 
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R will down 10 bur this■ w '-jt-a^eraitomatli1 mi. gtstoZBMB 11 laiissia irr*-*-among the Cape

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

- 1 ■ 1 —
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
Any kind of wine >5 per bottle at the 
eg!on Club hotel.

mtlal souvenir Oif cfrCMlâite» If gtatril; wi
cater to no dau unless it be tbe 
one that ae«an<h a Hoe, unyrd* 
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stepped forward, bot the .crook stopped future and not bury any more of his
relatives ndtt oer right of way Heft.4’
UK*. ■- I

— V m
-after which 
He was inte 
before entering upon the larger field of 
national and international affaira and
held several local offices of minor Im
portance. The future lord is a ausn of 
broad culture and liberal views, and hla 
principal recreation in given by the 
leading English biogrephiacl publics 
tion as I iters tare. ,H* |

work, “The Tbeoty-of the Foreign

Mi
The idea was to administer in 

anaesthetic, and it was ^ success. Be 
pitched forward into the room with a 
long drawn sigh, and I lighted a lamp 
and took from his wrist the “billy” 
which he bad bought in town with my 
money to use affi" “Cracker” in case in 
bis sleeping victim woke up before be
ing plundered. Then I forced brandy 
between his teeth, bathed his face with 
water, and in the course of a quarter of 
an hour my midnight visitor bad so 

Use of » Policeman’s Club Makes far recovered his senses that I venture^ 

m Crook Out of •« Honest Shirt- 

maker.

head.

EIBIEMB*
me with:

“Who in blank is Brown-Brown?”
Then I realised how it iras. I had 

smashed JOines-Jones, the crook, over 
the head with a water pitchei and 
changed him into Brown-Brown, the 
honest shirt constructor. The policy- 

bad smashed Brown-Brown with

::;y;
er

Rsilakn.
Rr llshes wtgtnatvd In Chin*, whore 

the? hare been cultivated for many 
centuries and aomotlmos grow ai big 
as a man’s head. In (tormany the old 
fashioned country mothers cure boarse- 
neaa and cough with radhih Juice mix
ed with sugar candy. The radishes of 
today have no flavor, no character. ! .
Formerly tlrelr sharp, biting tastv made hacl^nge.
them palatable. , ^bc, member, of the Hon- Mr

Goschen’s family are interestwf in pell-/
, _ tics His eldest we. George Jonchtm

A gem from the retwrde of k Missouri i tr,, tea member of pailla-
eourt. given hi an address by Hoe. . bia brother Mr. W K.

come it did and my theory had been WUUam n Wallace. Is the following __ ’ been ennointed hvr
knocked into a cocked b.t. and I was ,ucM verdict In a lunacy ease: ’’We, Greeh.-n, ha. jurt been appointed hvr

t/L ont _ M yVAO the Jury, lmpineltHl aworti snd Chsrg
" ed tolnBilre Into the Insangnlnlty of

Ms Knew aH About It. . Heaeklan Jones, do occur in the affirm
A well dressed, rotund and kindly stive” , ' , ■ . ; New York. Dec. is.—It is reported

appearing old gentleman happened .to neli nitea. hers that the stewards of the New York
pass by a vacant lot on North Twenty-. rHogyoea. taring asked. "What la that jurkry Clah will not glee Tod Sloes a 

flesh, but not in the spirit. He got off fourth street while a lot of small - boys hen at whleh la the moet |t> -He here until the Hag Hell
the floor and felt of the bump on his ww engege<i jn playing a match game replied. “Of wild tweets the bite of a Juckey dub changes its attitada U». 
head and sat down on a chair, and it of ^^bal). It wâs a game between the slanderer and of tame beasts that urr£^ ,h, American rider, U ta aatd, 
waa a long five minutes before he said : parkër. street Bohunkera and Blondo the flatterer. — that no official statement will he given

• •Sir. n#n.»e '*street Geehilikcrs for the ebagmpion- „ tbe ^ „mn ,,,uUt „««, the out lad that Sloan".
I don’t exactly understand the situa #b;p 0[ the election precinct, and a j|0ry- pf hie life he wotlMn’t believe inverted'in the 
tiop. Am I in vour room, or are yon warœ game it was. B.—Chicago News. for njM. _ _
in mine?” The old gentleman watched the game /-jlii... . ■■ ■ ■«■....Will l»e mft a _____________________________ ___

••I believe it’s my rotten. I replied, with groat interest and applauded retry > A man *>o t- -etwetsswtl, <».. BWs 1*. -
“but thing as you arrivW late and the goo<t play. kbnnelf seeks rielechtuann today ivfnsed to needs

landlord ii asjeep yon can stop until “That’S the stuff !” he shouted as^ Tired of Offlc*. from hla premia* to greet n permit for
morning.” ' ' • the Bobunkers’ catcher nailed abate At the head of the greatest navy In , prizefight at SarwgvHest hall between

“Very kind of you, sir—extremely runner at second. ' , the world has stood until verv recently I February I and if.ldwn lamée J.
kind. A. to this bump on my bea i-is ‘ Lead off ! Lead off! !” he shrieked # ^ ^ .known to lefirire ""if
it a bump or not? If it’s a bptnp, bow as the Bohunkey»' bate runnef bn thyd Thia ia the Right, Hon. ,»*»*** •* *•*» Htsetmmuus
did 1 receive it?” ■ " showed a disposHion to hug the base Joteh.m Grewbm, first lord of ------------
I “You hit vour head on the door in “Ginger np! Ginger up Now yon re- ^ .dmiralty. a* tbs English style Notice is hereby gtrrerAbet e list el *
the darkness, I believe. ” off! Slide! Slide'” «ecretarv of the navv Though all )ds«W mining ela.ms re the Yah*»

“you're quite excited,” remarked " „ ___ . „ / territory which were sold at puMic
^ Hoe- A4,, . .oechen is officially alWtkw,1|Wi wB|di have not been take* 

also watc«*fig>^a|e<1 „lo|d<,, he f, ,mr in realm being prepared lot publican
He will, howevef. shortly he Invested | uaée^ and alter the fit* pnblte 
with the honor, for be baa retired from | thàmtf so ffWjMJfW» N /TTcinis» a» 

bis cabinet poaitlon awl will be rajaeil *ri purchasers «re. there
fore, instiled to apply fw their graeta 
irtiniedittely.

or -t.
&

tig Struck With a Water Pitch

er Iteforms a Crook.-
>n
11 'man . ,

bis clob an changed him back into 
Jones-Jones, the : crook. The taps on 
the head had done the business. My 
tap was all right, and 1 bad founded a 
new theroy upon it and invested $500 
in cash. But I hadn’t foreseen that a 
second tap might come any day. as

publishedon i t1. i

d:
to remark : A Jwrr Oem. \

à 1 “Well, Jones-Jones, why didn’t von 
tell me that yon were coming; that I 
might be on the lookout for you?”

Johes-Jones sat up. He didn’t recog
nize me. He himself bad a_ different 
look on his face. That dissipated hot 
yet crafty look had disappeared, and in 
its place was wonderment if not bon 
esty. It was my wicked man in the

aT- •?r
4

of
reformer notam something of a 

y in theory, out ip practice, and 

en I discovered the man up a tree I 
ermiued to try my hand at elevating 

, moral standard. I hold that no 
bad that ne can’t be reformed

mmm,majesty’s teprewntitivs atC
L- K*. Iup

.
Ne

:b-
jer
B. . s 
ert I

"cerUin extent, and 1 hold that any 

y to bring about a Vtterment of his 
ral character is justifiable. I mean 
that, lo speak frankly and plainly, 
it. while some men can be reformed 
sympathy knd encouragement otheis 

p on tbe bead with a baseball 
their dormant integrity

■*%;

will not be 
list of jeehsye license»*:rs,

UK a ra
to arouse - ktsywf-,....!» ambition.
bad extended symiJatby and 
ess fin incial aid to this man up a 
[. In a burst of confidence he had 
tessed to me that he had twen a 
ndler, a gambler, a confidence- man 
l a great deal rite 
lid away” in pri 
ies during his career, pad sailed

atnes, and he

rio
moreng.

it.

SEL

Ije had tjeen 
two or three

-I*
)t€l

unies
ÉgÈÜl -™

‘ r didn't want him to own up to Brown had taken his place. Jones me if 1 ain’t going to ask the boys to He has been a memhe^of per-
thing worse than robbing a blind Jones was a crook who wanted to re- lit me catch an inning. Usinent, vice-president „t the hwid ^Jsf, »y«N
, or burning an orphan asylum, form; Brown Brown was a poor *nt The (.eehitikers kimiii c, usent q| twie, emhwseador eatrsotdinarv of

1 hsd come to me as a man who bad honest man who wanted to go into tbe let tbe old gentlemgne.teh sn hef majesty at ConsUntinople, chancel- ___ , ,
-1 m.k,ne ol MM. He ke« (o, .be „ of ^ tbe eeel^ee, fool ‘JS£‘t!

.ed to t.ke eiiuthet track ■«ntMre whatever of Joeri lone. He picked j mitt end stepped inopwéi . Aberdeen eni.cltv en-l Hdtaltmen i,,, j ,, ^ W Wi 11 Id, .toek i, . ,
ued with the good and respectable, up the .conversation as if be had heed Of course you who have wasted vel ! untwT,ny and Has held several other pU|-L yi»ntT of Uw.wy's vbocwlste
had given meHie name of H.Jom*- talking -bout the business when tbe ac- uable time in reading this litle atorv hffice, twatde, ,b,t ot first f.mi of the aw1 f.entbvr's boe t»e. .«1 
es U struck me that the,, was an cideot happened. He cwlled me by an- a,e propped to exclaim: ' ad.ir.Mty, .be named .wing ode .ÜT. Mi» J.snVwlH
•a amount of Jones about him, but other name than my owp, and it was “The old duffer got the l,e'1 on th* of the moat iwpewtawt hMWttolMttiea of i ‘ ilSel akwT!»*e V*

Lin honest one, and 1 didn’t plain to m^h.t he was alro another kiw, the first flop on. of the bo, ’ L. H,itllb ^pi™. " «ANDOLFO,
...uwWiTHe was a man of man. i soumled him about crime and j Well, tbafe just where yeur thinker] M, c.mcbtn, aa bla name iwpHr*. -e T%4«1 at,, opp. A- C. C

lt 45 with all the evidences of his state prison, bn. he solemnly assured t Hack. Tbe-oM »•»/«>“ | of «’.ennwf extraction, ihoogb of l.on , St Meeker.
« in bis face but I didn't look me that he had never been anested. to every curve th*pU^ don birth. He jKwnw fiq yen» »f •«•■ ........
Lh.like innocence in bis eves. He was Brown-Brown as far ss bis name L.tammed the ba(l iftwrn to second He received his education at Oaten»,! HlKII IWW"*"" «
n he threw himself upon my' went, ,bpt as for his past history he caught • base runner by ten feet and
“ T W„Tbê" b,X.A. . ... «be. bevy -he -.»!««. mwl. . 1o.« MM .

srTbreast of bis wicked career snd * I bad turned JonesJones, the crook, up foul t>fit looke«l ». U. it „
l^i that if anyone would point out BSF£>to Brown-Brown the boneat man to drop ouUide the lot.
Itb of honesty he would turn into by a knock on the head It was rapid gue- 1 ain’t lost my old catebrog,
a^d travel on without a limp, I transit reformation, and I looked upon Lye jwtr" he exclaimed aa be laidJ
mrÀ tn take hi™ in hand He had the. problem solvud. Having t>evn ,l<>wn bi5 mitt Si the ettd of the inn leg j

Tb .™=b "be^lte. .=- -Hllbk - .r »-

tinted and I sent him to A barber lxefiue an bonwt -npu.. idy week | World-lifirald.

»p He bad clothes which gave him was up, we went back to town to- 
ea,i game sport,and I bought geUier, and I gave Browr-Hrown money

suit of blue. The* I enough to set up i> Xhirtmak.ng j He ”It is «U- right to talk •bomt. toa .
vfora week s vacation had on the clothe» ! had bought^Jones-1 robber ryflroads, but we get robbed WwT»l—l^k 

when ttle vacation Jones. He bad/the hair, tbe eves, the I once ip awhile ttoreelvea,” said tbe j
to see wbÆthTr mouth and the build of the Vr„ok, but Light way agent, “The railroad that |

k off at there bad been a change of - aoula. As t am storking for hae tweo engage»! for j g. C. MAWKfN*.
far aa tbe present went he was bright w>ee time in straightening out the I fWWNW
and talkative, but when asked oi the jcnrve, 0n its line, and the wo* tea,------ , .
past he looked puzzled and cock! not kept me busy getting the necessary J
figure it out. The dO««M «greed with Ljght of way of tbe farmers whose land # ygg HAVE, —• #
me that it was the wbnek on the bead through. There is nothing that, # JA 14 11 1 RaÎIoT f
thatnadme.de Brown-Bimpn of Jones- will: incaee the value of a far* so f 1 ||# LOvUlTIOllVie IvVIIKaI #
Jonea *nd that tbe police ought to lie j much as an imprest on that a raiittwl * ~ - ■ I mn 1IM

given full power to go arouml breaking | will need eoroe of it. Hot 1 got «long i AT A »AROAIS —mm
waterjiitcbetx oyer xtooka! craniom»> (aif|y well until last week, when to i *!•» TWO 12 M. F. PIPE BOILCnB 

but, alas, that was a twist of the bust- {straighten ont a bad carve I louod that ^ ItiWsON HAUDWAUE CO/ #
pern we hmin’tlhe forcight.to discover ,e would have to imy a few ,rowl^^I — 1 ^ mW» M 0

rzr: usssins .......... ..
of ground I «W that I was going toj _ 
have trouble with the owner, toe upon 
it was a new!¥ made grave. 1 hated 
to approach the mae. but a »»iil«nd 
can’t afford to be sentimental, so I put 

before him.
What,’ be cried, 'disturb tbeee 

hallowed bonea?’

etc.

Hid
said the, old man. "1km-

Dime
'

îtCs,
rare

*. ,1. mngixma brll.
Agalgjigg* Gold Vowmisatoear.

thia ii day u< tie*wed at 1*
>1.
_ 1

-Jl
or# >

s
t
-name

*ï mm' *
* . 99White Vass and Yukon Route.* n

i {o4 Daily Tr&in Each Way 
WhUehorst and SUjNWQf

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
1 • * * * A *

1

imehorw daily, esoept Seetone, 
ItonnettA 25 ,, m. Arriv« at Hk*i**?. 4-40

S. as a a.
bip/raode : . -1» «b sms

- '■ .1». m. mwiwAover we were 
be dope. I took my

time and-biought.up/ amid the

Agon» ».
*»same

h buttermilk and dew kissed golden- 
of the country. i
n the second night of my stay, fis I 
by my open window at/midnight to 

3®Çish the last of my cigar and wonder 
H jajy Jones-Jopes had kept straight 
m Log the last 4< hours. I suddenly 
M jught sight of him on the ground be- 

p. It waa a farmhouse hotel at which 
Pas stopping
yi at that coener of the bouse stood a 
tge apple tree. I had observed that 
big limb branched out so close to my 
Endow that I could have descended by 

F *bat you can deaejend by yon can 
bo ascend by. I bad no sooner caught 
ght of Jopeb-Jones at the foot of the 
be at an .hour when cvenfbwdy XWI 
Ippowed to be 1» bed then I 
»t he intoned to puy « 
fcL Haw he had tracked me to my 

I of no consequence. Why be 
imagine tb*| I had brought 
iy great amoont-of boodle on 
fa’ outing I didn’t stop to fig- 

XlJtoed I am not sure that be had 
ke<L*ae. In looking for country 
r(j he Nnight have stumbled upon 
place, might have thought the
o window belonged to another 
xd*r. No matter bow it was, bom- 
*, Mr. Jones Jones bad no sooner 
.on to climb that apple tree than I 
de ready to receive him with alLdiie 
ipitality. There was no dab In the 
an, but the water pitcher had been 
ed for the night end made a good 
apon. Armed with that 1 took my 
nd on one aide of the window and 
ited. Jpnea-Jones Was not an im- 

He hsd all night in 
icb to climb and creep, and it was 
least 15 minutes before he grasped 
r window sill with his bauds and 
cw hit body into tne opening. L 
ritjfcd with patience until he bad 
ichcd a particular position and then 
aught the pitcher down upon hit 

.. \.....• :

:

. ZfSSifi*

die I bad s, cot my room.
and prepare for. •

My man prospered wonderfully wall. 
FeqcbMwid be waa a little eccentric,, 
hut >r was honest end* a hard workey, 

to one year he had paid me back half 
my money and built up a good busi- 

Oue day a/detective entorwl tbe 
He had

'dMW-.-4

Just a Few of 4)ur Retail Prices/

It w I »Flour, i*r hbc*,. -
0»r Meal, por pound . , 
Kent Jspao HU-»*

Etbe c:store to make a purchase, 
known Jonea-Jones as a crook. He 
knew that Jonea- Jones had a crooked 
finger on his right hand and a mote 
on hie left cheek. Wbiw be discovered 
that Brqw.n-Browe bad these same 
hlentification maria, be begsn to look 
at him more clotoly, and by and by be 

np bis mind that tbe old crook 
stood before him. Be nas so sura of 
it that be set ont to make an arrest. 
Brown Brown was an boneat man, but 
in hi# surprise he started to make a 
bolt of-it Aa be ran out of hie «Sop 
and down tbe «Ireet, pu . seed by tbe de
tective. b* encovBtertd a policeman 
whs upped him on tbe bead with his 
dob. Brown Brown went -lows like a 
log and waa cari red off to tbe station, 
I was present when his seams patur wd, 
end you can imagine my feeUnga when 
be set up and aeM :

• Well, yon re got me at last, hut I 
run foe it. Y^u tellers

.1
1

-x-a ssrrt 'f r ■ •Là <» ‘1 am sorry. ' I aneieersd. ‘bat it- *" SIIATWKonst Heel. Kog*v Mu turn. (B 

Meet, jier •**«
is ebeotwtaly iwcesaary Oat «* bare tbe 
land that tbe grave is on.

■ ’Well, the old man protested with 
tears ia hi# eye* sad threatened to tSks 
the matter into court, the last thing 
that I desired to do, *» t wouldn’t care 

what 0 Jary weald de alter a

-

pv I‘A •UTTC
Coklbruuk. ttitiV. Ik pctiiwi « »« 
(VtUlbnitAtv-im 1* |*m«d «to» 
Fie bind Roll. t«»» per roll

MILK AMD

v *1

k
«t ’ /’ 1 tà ?•» • «.« •to, ray

lawyer was through with" tbete; , J, ar
gued who him and finally got tbe lend 
that we darned by paying him Are 

Worth.

1 :.iL4
Kail» MHk, 3 own for 
Reindeer MUk. lews tm;, 
Htifbkuod Créé». ï* «tou» f««r 
Ht CfwlwCroeœ, ”

k ix» --y* * •
what II j 

Nos, ’ said I after the peps*»
ti « - - *ee - — * - -

’’Iv-w w ^ e

OyaVwrn. % pound caw, per <*0 - : y 
Üaicer.^fc per pound. 1 l-ouedn for

----------- FRUITS
Choke Ceiîforouk i end tk »**
Rhube^ Hretret^nielpce» A«!

AÜ kiiS<î"l>3d FrutU. per

K pernod, ’1 supposa you will twmmo th* 
remains at ouee?’

IC oot, ’ sanl be. --/■Ci
you will!' sa W I 

•That lead belongs to ne
“ Well, I 

sharply •
BOW. r"

V«V be Mwbd, ‘1 
peas the old bag whet’s buried the# 

whether be is remoewd or not.’ 
“Sey. tbet old sharper bad 

nothing there bar a merely Mg end 
then shed tears drèf the bellowed hones 
till 1

“Well.it
iag tbe old teHoo to be cereiul in the

R „ . JB
1 i

don’t AU1
W«re yon a 
ain’t half aharp^l

“Yen tot loom-Jones, the crook,”
■aid tha sergeant.

“Of courre I am, and the slickest 
crook in tbe country. le H that bank 
bnsiness you want me for this time?” 

” Mr. Brown-Brown"- I "began re I

■ man. ■
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lege, a Friends’ educational institut 
in Indiana, to be added to the t 
amount giver by him a year ago. 
whole to be known as the Franri( 
White endowment fund. —

It is said -that Lord Salisbury Vl 
in the country recently arose at | 
past four in .the morning to 1 
“Monte Cristo.” He was surprit 
Saixirigliam by the Frince of W* 
also an early riser, who afterward 
Bp at 4 to read the same book, b«si 
the prime minster by half an hour.

PERSONALITIES.
pie, and, therefore her coming was 1 
hailed with delight by the prospective 
hostess, who, because of her short res! - 
de ace in Dawson and her inexperience 

I with cold winter weather was not get- 
well as she could have

m Ml -Tfce Yukon couutik ««.. «K»'* Î5S.
Reports are rife concerning a place*.St Paul °Ut "

strike! n the vicinity ofVatltt. disabled by ill neaitn .
, - — A. H. Jones, * former Second J astonishing both the whites

me Only Plaht ot the Kind in wished, although she and those who grocer, left for the outside this «Born- °^kB in central Afrisa b? hey 
,. ... .. know her are quite sure that she could mg. ... five months’ journey into the far fnter-
the World £ Lave don, bettcr wilhoot tb<t help. Mr. and Mrs. CharlesLam^ 0I3 ,or

1 -How much coflee do I need, ’’ wa. »?naaza-^e sPel,«,D« * feW day$ Charles T. Hills, ^ millionaire who

one of the first things she asked of the up the river verv light h“ g- »
I woman who knew all about tt. this year, btrt it expected that about e a Masonic temple $0 the Masonic

Successfully Operated in Extreme «ijnst leave that to me,” was the ten people frill arrive tbie evening. I ledge of that city.
Cold Without First Heating the answer "I’ll make the doffee,” and she l. L. Jamea was confined to bis home Qne o( thc reckless extravagances

did She made coffee not only for a yesterday with an acute attack neu- tbe maharajah ot Bhurtpore, who has 
few guests but enough to last the vtijole ralgia. but is out today wear.nÿa 9ome-,latl ^ deposed by the govem- 
tew guesto, nut çpougn -hat rebellious look. Lent of India, was the purchaser of a
neighborhood for a week. The next Captl J. B. "Woods and wife, mention Liver coach costing /’io.ooo.

“A prophet never acquires honor in day after the afftir was over, there was of intended departure for Lon President Loubet,of France, is inter-
Tbere is much |enough coffee to fl|l every available don was made in 1 yesterday’s Nugget, Lsted in autographs and has one of the 

philosophy in that expression. The I dish in the horn . got away for Whitehorse this morning. private collections in that conn-
same lack of recognition is noticeable, Aft th quc!lt;OD #f coffee was die- Tip, the dog which accompanied try. 0n this he spends a great deal of 
7 . «,,«1 emernrises I ” , '4 .. ot Baraev, the now defupet dfascot of the money and the other day gave a large
for instance ih unusual e“*erpr posed o{ there came the question of I da tment, is the first to cross I sum (or „ letter written by Balzac. I
which if maintained in any other £it> g3lad If there wss anything in the tbg tbresboi# Wben the engine goes to j0hn C. Wingate, of Wingate, Ind., 
but our own would attract our keenest wyrld tbat (bjs welking encyclopédie a firegpnd he devotes his time very sue- 0^ng the famons white heaver hat that 
interest, While those which are carried L cooktry knew about it was making ceasfuIly after that, clearing the street |helped to elect two Harrisons president, 
on in our midst are taken as a matter llad g^e therefore assnmedrthe but-j of people and doge._________  , — U was made for Mr. Wipgate’s grand
oi course, fh this regard the water L of tbe great responsibility and I Salute Corporal Spence. the^old Harrison rally on the Tippe-

. system now in operation m the city of I made Mlad About tbe time she got Mr c Spence of the police, has MMe battlefield. iJW ■-,
Dawson i a operated under conditions i ady to make tbii dish, the mistress ,-te, promoted f rote constable to Frtrticis T. White, of New York city, T*7 Caaode_T Lv for u^bcl
found in no other pface in the world, wag ca,led away to anotber part of the I ^ jjÿg of corporai and is at present |*a«juet given *25,000 to Eerlham col-1 work at reduced prices,
and ia the only city of the world in hongc where 8be was detained for soméj jn cbatg6 Qf the town station, Corporal

latitudes witil « P9**,ble I time, and upon returning found tbatU,.y,"$icFEain>eTng Tird^ip at tbe liar- 
exception of St..JEetersburg, which en-1 e*oeg* salad bad been made to feed thej racks hospital with a sprained knee.
Joys an uninterrupted water service dur- Yuk<jn pie]d p<$rce A case of canned! Hjs many Mends hope lor his speedy 
ing tbe winter months. As far as lobsters ha* been purchased andthe per- Leonty. Corporal Spence has been 
known the feasibility of sending water I „ 0f exhaustive culinary knowledge evcr a faithful and efficient peace offi- 
through meins of a city during intense had got at it with a can opener with and his promotion is but fit appre
cold without being §rst artificially tbe rtgn|t tbat every tin in the box was] ciatlon „f his worth,
heated. baa never before been proven opened and mjxed with the previously 
nntil successfully demonstrated right prepare(i 
here in^he city of Dawson. I

the courthouse.
rj

j'. on as

T

VOL. a N, New Century apples $10, at M

Mvtutn’SyT'omerey or Perinet 
pagne: (5 per bottle at the Regii 
Hotel. '

ofA

Wf*. mCelery at Meeker's. 4

Notice.
Miss1 B. V. Robson can learn 1 

thing to her advantage by calii; 
the Nugget office. •- % ■

:

Curehis own country."
?

Fresh-barrots and turnips at Meeki
Sargent & Pinska have the fi 

of American neckweal

[fA
jnrnu w

assortm 
the holidays in Dawson.

Tbe Hoi born Cafe for dclicscimdl 

Fine liiie of 25c goods. Roche*
Moccasins," V

Felt
/1

HI
Was

IS‘HIGH GRADE_GOqtt:

fm
yoodsS iiWf'E

Holme

Start the New Year Are you 
troubled will

Buy Only First-Class
■■ r - n#H and Exprès» Coming.

compensation for the capital inverted. U^nks |„ future she will be able to dis- ' ellould amve not later thaD Sun< ay

In an interview with the manager of I witb the services of help in ar-
be water company Mr. Dan Matbeyon, |rangjng her dinners. “

he furnished the following information 
relative to the plant :

"The water is taken trom a well near
tbe Klondike river sunk some 36 feet in (Continued from Page 1.) I jut an Ordinary steals.
depth, tbe flow of water entering the I   ----------------------“When In Hamburg, we. supposed
well in an entirely opposite direction I war in South Africa and on tbe mis- we must do aa the Hamburgers did. so
from "the coarse of the Klondike or YUr | tekee of Lords Roberts and Kitchener. St our first meal there we a8ked for
kon rivers which leads me to believe * --------------- Hamburg .teak,” said the womaa.
«.at the supply does not c.me from Cudahy Warm*. «5Î

_ those streams, but from a subterranean Omaha, Dec. 29. vl* Skawgay.Jsn. 3. heath anyway But to all our requests,
;> " I—Cudahy, the miJiioniire packer, has couched In our best scholastic German,

- ‘Tbe capital represented I. wme $55, - „ rommanic.tion from the waiter ebook bf, head: Like man,
000 and the coat of operating is from 1 another prophet, the Hamburg steak
$70 to $75 per day. The water is pumped the men who kidnapped his eon and waa appar(.ntiy without honor In Its 
direct into the mains from the yçll who are folding the boy for a ransom, own country. At all events, our waiter
under such pre^ure that the pi^s are lbich warD1 bim that, unless ^

kept open by that means, the outlets I jthdîaw8 Wg offcr o{ $a5,poo reward, But lo and when tbe meat was
or taps being within incl«*=d bouses -« f Q, hi, child,e„ wiH be kid- served there It was all chopped up and
which fires are kept constantly burning. , made Into small cakes—what Amerl-
There are eight of these bouses main napped. ^ ------------- cans call. In fact, ‘Homburg steakr
tained. Iceberg» le Lynn Canel. To Hamburgers a Hamburg steak was

"We have one mile of pipe laid at w ,an _ic«befgs are ver,I an ’ordinary atcak. ^-New York Sun.
oreaent ann we bave several more miles | . ..
,, „jii he nut down next numerous in Lynn canal these times, , a Good scheme.
-pri-r One c, ,o ÜK ..
the full length of Second «venue, bBt Tbe Dirige struck one last week but was „r Youngbusbaud-l should say so.,

flawing,water is at tbe I Qt injured. Yesterday thej Tb|a fa e much better quality than we | Ky
.%reet. Another pipe | & 8truck ODe ie Gastineaux ebau- have been getting lately

I Mrs. Tounghnsband—Indeed It Is. I 
got It off u new man, who s»id he 

Juneau. The extent of her injury is | would^ guarantee it to be perfectly
pure. 80 1 bought enough to last fdr 
) couple of weeks.

m
1

Seit. Sle*e fill1"

ChenS-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUE: %
Orr&Ttpeesibly Saturday night. A load of 

passengers arid express left Whitehorse 
fogr days ahead of the mail and is, 
therefore, due to arrive here at any 
time.

telephone ae
___ i

AMUSEMENTS On and aller i
DOUBt

j TO 4. FR
I Leave Dawaoi

’.ms ...
1 Ketarnfo*. I» 
I Hill Hot,

GREAT PANIC.

SAVOY- THE A TR
" " “EUCHRE

*

11THIS WEEK
JIIW POST'S LAUQHAIlLfc COHEOY

Pork*.rr0,U Hotel... 

Returning, I* 
Co.’s HuAlso the Side Splitting Complication â

“THE GREEN EYED MONSTER,”
Or “I’LL TAKE THE WIDOW.”

■

The*Aa usual tbe «how will be ltuerapetaed with good music byxrnr Fam >ns Orchi 
r Vaudeville Artists will appear fn New Specialties. ■

Che Standard theatre cA■i

[4P Sotcious AnWEEK OF JANUARY 1st, 1901.

CABR1E WINCHELL TWINS jl-ua
Vosttlve appear^ o,ml^:,c,eb^UT[«hg,nLg. ^nc.^.^crobs,,,. and Knock, 

The only DOLAN. KDW1N R. LANG, Character Comedian.

Club '

SMarray,

the terminus of 
corner of Third
line extends down Third avenu*.’ from , ■___■ .
Mission to Harper street and Second 1nel and *»» footed PB COrpht tIs Quickmallavenue.

"Next season we will lay pipes along |not yet known. 
First avenue its full Tie Pledge. Is Quickef1 K THEATREngth to a point 

S6dM8ÿ5p hospital, also along telegraph 
Phone ■

An Antl-Treet
Five gentlemei), prominent in official I A Boo*,

t lull length of Second and Third I d ^ cjrcleg signed a pledge New “The undertakt/r la very Jolly tbto 
mues. The line along First «venue t0 tbe effect that they would morning.”
U*be a six-inch main, Second avenue anvnil„ drink jB a Mlgon dur “r«L Three hundred new doctor»s; ....

four inches. There will be anot‘lef st|p„,atedl in order to m»ke the matter |
ir-hfth main «fxtendiug up Mi»»ion bindinXin tbc agreement that the The man that talk» about the new»-
TalW avenue, and along the hill- L bte,k this pledge was td forfeit P*!»»" mlaquotlng hlm ls the man that 
k to the extreme northerly end ot hasn’t any good excuse for getting

tbe city. This main will be ten* o/ tbe nurobet, it „ -td. filed ' ^tod orWjl^Cb«OAgoJo|teML
smaller pipes on all tbe a‘reat8 to hear the midnight gun, but did not 

, intersect, thereby inclosing the|forjeit on ^ gccount 

n a complete and thorough system, 
our intention to pig* 

t season and we 
Of beyt winter.

' ALEC. PANT AGES MANAGER.

ClxALL THIS WEE-Is Instantaneous

YOU CAM REACH »V
•phone

’ Tbe Great 4 Act Comedy-Dtse», 
-THE- ■

Ticket of
-

CHISULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLDA
RUN

I Leave MAnd All Way Points.Wben appetite prevails over reason, 
th# first Step to make the glutton and 
draakard I» taken.

9
n

Have a 'Rhone in your house—The lady of 
the house can order all her 

wants by U.

detect to 
wKl run

Wremks ot Ksploeloms.
jQunpowder explosions have due re

markable feature. The bodies ot per
sona killed In such an accident are asserted on the very best of Authority, 
always found wlthouUXiothing, but! ba8 never been seen since he left Ogil- 
iaequently one foot W« have the shoe L|e on bis wey out. The recent, publi- 
on. Thiale true of horsee alao. ^ I cation of an alleged interview with aI —
round tom trom tiro luol that wa# an made to •„> that he bad a long con.ro . 

agh to the ambitious housekeeper, I ^ ground and not from the other. aatlon witii thc mmisf mzn on Lake
if she happens to be inexperienced l .yt’hen men are killed In powder ex- Lebarge, has been shown to be about 
of a aoci,at turn, given to a love of 1 plosions, tho toot that happens to be l sg groundless as the merest street rumor 

al dinneis, etc., some of the trials In the air when the ahock came will | well be, by Fretwell, who, when 
ch fall to her lot become positively j he found wearing the shoe, while the ,jioWB the photograph oLJDr. Bettinger

other toot wlU be bare. | today ^ be could not Identify the
man hé bad seen and talked to as the 
original of the photograph, and he bad

! New Specialties J
r * —* 1

The Only Theatre in the CtiyJ 

ducing Regular Dramas Each ]?

About the Bettinger Mystery.
Dr. Joseph Bettinger, It, can now be

m$» •
Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phenes, $15 Per Month FS"

eeplng In Dawson.
woes attendant upon housekeep- 

in Dawson while, not to be corn
ed for a moment with those of the 
t dough miners, are still reel

F
Sffltc. Ttlt«ko« e«clu«*t. SCSI to A. C. Office 
. / ' Belldist.

WNALO ». OUOb. Steers I «auger
i Stall Fed l

lAll Kieda of Meats 
Game In SeasonARCTIC SAWMILL

Bay City Maçb
Ous. ffpgnry/ & Co.

Near,

' X t
uung wife nut loug ISM *. «.a,.. I, CU...
on, bas learned to her sorrow tbat A newljr appoluted French mayor ■■ 
ing house In Dawson and entertain- totugurated his regime by a notice to never heard of Dr. Bettinger before be 
i few friends occasionally, is o°e I the following effect. arrived in Dawson.
g and that doing tlic same thing in “do tbe feast of our patron saint Other members of the same party had 
former home ire- another. The the fire brigade will be reviewed ju never beard that Bettinger bad been 
le difficulty lies in the matter of the afternoon If It raine In the morning | on the "way ifll fhw rend n a 

by no means in | In Ew eeotiiing if It rain* In thc newspaper that one of their
Afternoon. I party bad talked with him.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Ofloet: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike ________ . »

river sad at Boyle's wharf. J. w. B0\ l.K. 1 THIRD STREET 6k- 71

An Appropriate 

Illustration

(

F
help, and 

ket, whereabout everything can 
ired that goes to load or grace 
Ie anywhere.

i

«•••
tieothin*. : I Up and Around.

. , ,,, He—Look here. Ma tilde," Fin nçt Major Z. T. Wood, commander oi the
long since the l|dy in mind *ia<^ j quite auch an Idiot as I look! ( In the Yukon has go far

roT „ «! *tt, m,„ n. G”* “ M”le' •• ÎUk It .tlH. ro», ,l.„ tejpro b«

l#8™. ° nnwA to know all 1 Mens fur Hned gloves and mitts, j is able to resume his regular official
"S,/. _ „„,i t,„.— jSr.rgent tx PinsVa._______ j duties and occupy his office steadily

)Qg I Outside frçsh cabbage at Meeker’s. I during the day. *
tfit l gtik hose and silk underwear aL Sar-1 Shoff, tiie Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio- 

kg’s. neer Drug Store.

PSeys More Than Many W
11 V ---------- 1 - ;u .I; - -y— ... .V.

If you were a sign painter a cut like this published in 
right way would help your business.

AT THE NUGGET SHOP v .
ENGRAVINGS
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we make all klada ol

• \
The duly plant In Uile territory.
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